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tially Christian. TIhey are pagan forais of social crystallization, with a
thin gilded veneer of Cliristianity. They have Christ's religion with the
bottom, fallen out. Tlxey spend oceans of money in satîsfying their own
pions sensibilities wvith flne prcachiing, exquisite Ynusic, and solcinil archi-
tecture, and yet wvonder that they makze no converts. They do ziot touch
social sures, and dIo lite or nothing to change for the botter the character
of the city in wichl we ]ive. They are splendid illustrations of reflned,
pious selflshncss. The wvorld secs througii it ail and turuis infidel.

The minister or church that pursues this policy inay nicet with swift-
footcd success. At the end of a year or two the pastor wvill l)e made glad
by secing before inii a large audience, and tho church officers will have no
ugly deficit te wvrestle %with. But the very swiftness of your success
awakons your misgivings. You begin to bo suspicious of so speedy a vie-
tory. You recaîl St. John's profound generalization-we know that the
wlzoie worlcl lieit in the wvickecl one-and you wonder that, with this on-
vironinent, the Church of Christ s--ould advancc ivith sucli long, easy
strides. You begin to ask yourself tlic question that jolI from the lips of
the aged patriarch Isaac, when his younger son undertookc to palm hiniseif
ofl as the eider, and sprcad before him the eavory but prornature di-sl of
venison : "1How is it thou has3t found it sr, quickly, my stm ?" You pro-
ceed to analyze the audience that yeu have gathered, and yon discover thuat
it is mnade up of individuals who were good church-going people before.
You explore the ecclesiastical pedigree of those who fill your pe.ws, and
yuu flnd 'that thcy are reýqistered. You have only succeeded in gotting a
handful here and a luandful there, fromi this church and froin that. The-o
is nu production of new material. It is a moere. sleight-of-hand perform-
ance. It is as when yon turn a kaleidoscope and tho sanie identical pieces
of glass shift and only form a new combination. Yeti have really made
nu impression upoit the great n on-church-going mass. The acute pleasure
you experienco in seeing su, many peuple in yuur Chnurcli is a good deal
mitigated by the thoughit thtat another minister, hero and thore, is cor-
respondingly deprcssed 1-y observing their absence froin his. Many a
so-called successful church is built up at the expenso of a score of feobler
ecclesiastical gruwths. Is there in this any real gain to the cause of Christ
in the wurld ?

It is the duty of the Churcli, then, flot to turn itself into a travelling
show, but to stick to itq field, provided humanity is there, no inatter how
dcgraded ana unresponsive. Let it change not its Ilace, but its met hods,
gearing itself anew for the kind of peuple God sends. Let it ding at lcast
to the edges uf our social swamps. Tho only way in which tlîo ignorant
and vitious will ever bo improvcd is by clnse contact Nvith the intelligent
ana the pure, who, shaîl couae among them iii the spirit of the One that laid
lis glory by and took upon Iinsoif the forni of a slave. Tho Church

cannot lift the masse8 at arm's length. Her methods too often remind us
of the mrn, lie.-rtless joke perpetratcd on us iu our boyhoud when we fll
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